50TH Anniversary History Time Line
City Hall Plaza

Introduction
Peachtree City History Time Line
The Location

The Time Line

In 2009, Peachtree City celebrated the 50th anniversary of its
1959 incorporation as a Georgia municipality. This is an
appropriate time to look back at our community’s past as well as
to look forward and envision its future. A History Time Line is a
classic solution with which to acknowledge the achievements of
the last 50 years and to accomplish the goal of looking forward to
the future.

The Time Line will start on the western corner, with a small
plaza featuring plaques designed to recognize the people and
events that preceded Peachtree City’s 1959 establishment. This
corner will also display the bronze busts of Joel Cowan and Floy
Farr, men vital to the early years of Peachtree City. The Time
Line will continue to mark each year, highlighting important
milestones along the way. The 50-year marker will be centrally
located between the Library and City Hall. The next 50 years
(2010 to 2059) will be designated to involve the next generation
in Peachtree City’s history. Event plaques will continue to be
added over the next 50 years.

The proposed History Time Line will be constructed around the
fountain at City Hall/Library Plaza. The site of the first
municipal building in the early days of Peachtree City, this
location is viewed as the “heart” of the community and is a
permanent civic feature. The fountain and Time Line will remain
an important reminder of those who made this city a model for its
citizens, both past and future.

Completed bust of Cowan and partially completed bust of Farr.

The Time Line may be extended from that point, with a Century
Plaza on the east corner opposite the original west corner plaza.
From there, the Time Line can continue for another 100 years,
ending at the original corner.

The Time Line is designed to begin within the footprint of one of
the first buildings in the city, a building that served as City Hall,
the Police Station, a welcome center, a bank, the developer’s
office, and various other offices over the years. This building,
demolished in 1990, made way for the current City Hall building
completed that same year. A marker noting the center of the
original building will be visible from the Founders Corner.
The bronze plaques along the Time Line will briefly describe
important events and “firsts” in Peachtree City’s history, along
with identification of each Mayor. These 10” by 16” plaques will
identify milestones such as the first home, lake, bank, church,
civic group, school, industry, and the year of the first 4th of July
parade. Each mayor will be recognized with an 8” by 8” plaque
as well.

Site Plan
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The Founders Corner: A walled, brick plaza will outline the history of the area prior to
Peachtree City’s conception and will acknowledging those who participated in the creation of
our City. Bronze busts of first Mayor Joel Cowan and businessman Floy Farr will also be
displayed in this area. The site lies within the footprint of the original municipal building.
Municipal Building Marker: A marker will be located at the center point of the original
Municipal Building, demolished in 1990.
1959 – 2009 Time Line: The Time Line will be made of granite and set in a bed of crushed
slate, flush with the ground. Bronze plaques, also set flush with the ground, will recognize
Peachtree City’s mayors and highlight important events and historic “firsts” achieved by the
city.
2009 Center Point: This will mark the first 50 years of the community’s history.
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2059 Century Corner (future). The terminus of the Time Line at 2059 will provide space for
future generations to mark Peachtree City’s 100th anniversary.
2059 – 2109 Time Line (future).
2109 – 2159 Time Line (future).

2009 – 2059 Time Line: This will invite residents to participate in creating the next 50 years
of Peachtree City’s history.

Original municipal building

Site Plan

Founders Corner
and
Beginning of Time Line

Founders Corner
The Founders Corner will feature a low rock wall containing plaques that
describe events before the 1959 founding of Peachtree City. These events
will include a record of Chief McIntosh, land history, such as the original
settlements of Clover and Aberdeen, early property owners, railroads, mills,
and farms, and the dates of the land acquisition and founding of Peachtree
City in 1959. The corner will be set within the footprint of Peachtree City’s
original City Hall. The wall will face a new brick plaza that will provide
space that may recognize the first families who settled in the “new town” in
the 1960s. To the right of the wall, the Time Line and bronze plaques,
mounted flush with the ground, will extend around the fountain.

Project Detail
History Time Line and Founders Corner
Time Line & Bronze Plaques

History Room

Budget

The masonry Time Line, set in crushed slate, will follow
the arc of the grass plaza inside the sidewalk. Each year
will be marked at approximately two-foot intervals, with a
larger marker to denote the 50th anniversary of Peachtree
City.

Because a Time Line can only provide snapshots of Peachtree City’s
historic events and people, the History Time Line and Founders
Corner will direct those seeking more detailed information to the
Joel Cowan History Room in the Peachtree City Library.

Phase I:

Along the Time Line within the crushed slate border,
bronze plaques noting the name and term of each mayor
will be set. Larger plaques will commemorate major
milestones and first events through the City’s history, and
plaques may be added in the future as new milestones are
achieved.

The History room presently contains photographs, newspapers, and
other records and memorabilia. The collection will continue to grow
as residents are encouraged to provide additional resources
documented through newspaper and magazine articles, interviews
with interviews with long-time residents, photographs, and
genealogical records.

Two Sculptures
Two Pedestals

$20,000
$ 5,000

Total Raised:

$25,000

Phase II
Founders Corner
History Wall
Brick plaza
Central title plaque
History plaques (6)

$15,000

Time Line
Masonry Line 200’
Bronze year markers
Fifty-year markers (3)
Event Plaques (10)
Mayor Plaques (9)

$25,000

Total Raised

NEEDED

$15,000

$25,000
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If you would like to participate in the Peachtree City History Time Line
project, you can make checks payable to:
City of Peachtree City
151 Willowbend Road
Peachtree City, GA 30269
(Note "History Time Line" in the memo portion of check)

